
lllliiiitttteeeerrrraaaattttuuuurrrreeee    uuuunnnniiiittttssss::::    rrrreeeeaaaaddddiiiinnnngggg,,,,    wwwwrrrriiiittttiiiinnnngggg,,,,    tttteeeesssstttt    pppprrrreeeepppp

rrrreeeessssoooouuuurrrrcccceeeessss    ffffoooorrrr    tttteeeeaaaacccchhhhiiiinnnngggg    tttthhhheeee    nnnneeeewwww    ssssttttaaaannnnddddaaaarrrrddddssss    iiiinnnn    wwwwrrrriiiittttiiiinnnngggg
Classroom-ready materials for teaching every required writing type.  Rigorously aligned with California's writing standards.  Each
section includes: a scoring guide, one-page overview of the writing style's requirements (includes transitional and suggested
vocabulary), one or more advance organizers, at least four to six sample essays in two formats (scored with commentary  for the
teacher and without commentary for student scoring), the prompts from which the sample essays were written,  and a peer
response sheet.  Four  Response to Literature essays in each book have been color-mapped and provided on overlays.  Sold
with unlimited license to copy for the students of a single teacher.  175+ pages.

• Grades 9/10 includes:   Story, Autobiography, Biography, Response to Literature, Persuasive Essay, Expository:
Analytical/Research Report, Business Letter, Technical Writing.

• Grades 7/8 includes:   Story, Autobiography, Biography, Response to Literature: Interpretation, Persuasion: Proposal,
Persuasion: Evaluation, Research Report, Summary, Career Writing, Technical Writing.

• Grade 6 includes:  Story, Autobiography, Biography, Description, Explanation, Comparison or Contrast, Problem
Solution, Research Report, Response to Literature: Interpretation, Persuasion: Proposal.  

• Grade 5 includes:  Narrative, Response to Literature, Information Report, Persuasion, and  Preskills for all styles.
• Grade 4 includes:  Narrative, Response to Literature, Information Report, Summary, and  Preskills for all styles.
• Grade 3 includes:  Narrative, Description (Place and Person),  Letter, Response to Literature, and  Preskills for all styles.

Writing Resource Binder only sold with single teacher license: specify grade; please call for quantity pricing...........................$84.00

SSSSTTTTAAAARRRRlllliiiittttssss!!!!   literature units for your anthology (titles listed on back)
Prepare your students for California's new requirements using the literature you love.  Each unit integrates
multiple-choice prep with the standards in reading and writing.  Multiple choice sections include: vocabulary
(synonyms, multiple meanings, words in context), reading comprehension (functional--ads, recipes, news items; textual--factual
readings related to the title; recreational--comprehension items for the title itself), language mechanics (capitalization,
punctuation, usage), and language expression (sentence structure, content and organization).  Reading/Writing support
materials include:  prereading activities, dialectical journals, and multiple writing prompts to meet several standards, each
supported by one or more advance organizers and new scoring guides.  Simply the best; there is nothing else like them.

ssssttttoooorrrryyyylllliiiittttssss -- story units:
Draws content from popular titles in lead ing anthologies.  Lessons are designed to augment anthologies; stories are
included only for those titles followed by an asterisk (*).   60+ pages.  

mmmmiiiinnnniiiilllliiiittttssss -- informational mini-lessons:
Draws content from factual reading included in leading anthologies.  Since these readings are informational in nature,
the informational sections described above have been omitted.  30+ pages

mmmmaaaaxxxxiiiilllliiiittttssss -- novella and drama units:
Expanded versions of storylits for longer works.   80+ pages

mmmmeeeeggggaaaalllliiiittttssss -- novel units:
Each unit contains teacher notes, chapter-by-chapter synopsis, prereading activities, dialectical journals, and multiple
writing prompts to meet new standards for writing as described above.  200+ pages

Call toll-free:  866.335.2643 (866 DeLange)
HenDeLange@aol.com

Fax toll-free:  866.335.1217
www.DeLangeHenderson.com

Post Office Box 4132, Costa Mesa, CA   92628-4132 

wwwweeee''''rrrreeee    tttteeeeaaaacccchhhheeeerrrrssss    ttttoooooooo....        wwwweeee''''rrrreeee    tttteeeeaaaacccchhhheeeerrrrssss    ffffiiiirrrrsssstttt....                                                                                                                                                                fffflllloooo    oooottttaaaa    ddddeeee    llllaaaannnnggggeeee    aaaannnndddd    sssshhhheeeerrrriiii    hhhheeeennnnddddeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn

ffffoooorrrr    ccccaaaalllliiiiffffoooorrrrnnnniiiiaaaa''''ssss    ssssttttaaaannnnddddaaaarrrrddddssss ddddeeee    llllaaaannnnggggeeee                                    hhhheeeennnnddddeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn                    
bbbbyyyy    ccccaaaalllliiiiffffoooorrrrnnnniiiiaaaa    tttteeeeaaaacccchhhheeeerrrrssss



SSSSTTTTAAAARRRRlllliiiittttssss!!!!        literature units for your anthology (* denotes text included)
ssssttttoooorrrryyyylllliiiittttssss::::

StoryLits units, 5 sections,  60+ pages.......................................$39.00 single teacher license / $97.00 site license to copy  per title

mmmmiiiinnnniiiilllliiiittttssss -- mini-lessons for informational readings:

Sections include abbreviated versions of the units above.  Further factual readings have not been added.
MiniLits informational mini-units, 4 sections, 30+ pages.........$25.00 single teacher license / $63.00 site license to copy per title

mmmmaaaaxxxxiiiilllliiiittttssss -- expanded units for longer literary works:

MaxiLits units, 8 sections, 80+ pages:.......................................$69.00 single teacher license / $170.00 site license to copy per title
Check kour site for the most current listing of titles; we plan to add quite a few in 2006.

mmmmeeeeggggaaaalllliiiittttssss    --    novel units
Multiple choice sections include: vocabulary (synonyms, multiple meanings, words in context), reading comprehension
(functional--ads, recipes, news items; textual--factual readings related to the title; recreational--comprehension items for
the title itself), language mechanics (capitalization,  punctuation, usage), and language expression (sentence structure,
content and organization). Unit contains teacher notes, chapter-by-chapter synopsis, prereading activities, dialectical
journals, and multiple writing prompts to meet new standards for writing as described above.  12 sections,  200+ pages.  

The Giver -- Lowry
Roll of Thunder, Hear My Cry -- Taylor

MegaLits novel units 200+ pages:............................................................$95.00 single teacher license / $240.00 site license to copy

tttteeeeaaaacccchhhheeeerrrr    iiiinnnn----sssseeeerrrrvvvviiiicccceeee    ccccoooonnnnssssuuuullllttttaaaannnnttttssss
Our unique methods have been effective in raising API scores by more than 53 points in one year.  

www.DeLangeHenderson. com         Toll-Free Voice: 866.335.2643        Toll-Free Fax:  866.335.1217
  Post Office Box 4132,  Costa Mesa, CA  92628-4132  •  HenDeLange@aol.com

"A Mason-Dixon Memory"   Davis*
"Barrio Boy"   Galarza

"The Power of Music"  Salerno-Sonnenberg*
"Fish Cheeks"   Tan

"Aaron's Gift"  Levoy
"All Summer in a Day"  Bradbury

"Amigo Brothers"  Thomas
"Broken Chain"  Soto
"The Circuit"  Jiménez

"Camp Harmony"   Sone
"Dog of Pompeii"  Untermeyer

"The Dogs Could Teach Me"  Paulsen
"Dragon, Dragon"  Gardner

"Eleven"   Cisneros
"Emperor's New Clothes"  Anderson*

"The First Americans"  Council of America Indians*
"The Gift of the Magi"  O. Henry*
"Glory Over Everything"  Petry*

"Go On or Die"  Petry*
"The Gold Cadillac"  Taylor

"In Trouble" Paulson
"The King of Mazy May"  London *

"Last Cover"  Annixter*

"Lob's Girl"  Aiken
"Luke Baldwin's Vow"  Callaghan*

"Marigolds"  Collier
"The Medicine Bag"  Sneve

"Monsters Are Due on Maple Street"  Serling
"The Moustache"  Cormier
"Mrs. Flowers"  - Angelou

"Nadia the Willful"  Alexander
"The Power of Nonviolence"  Lewis

"Raymond's Run"  Bambara
"Rikki Tikki Tavi"  Kipling*

"The Smallest Dragon Boy"  McCaffrey
"Song of the Trees"  Taylor

"The Tell-Tale Heart"    Poe *
"Thank You, M'am"  Hughes

"Three Skeleton Key"  Toudouze*
"The Treasure of Lemon Brown"  Myers

"Zlateh, the Goat"  Singer

Brian's Song - Blinn
The Cay - Taylore

Diary of Anne Frank - Goodrich/Hackett

Flowers for Algernon - Keyes
Hatchet - Paulsen

The Outsiders - Hinton



name_

school_

street address_

city, state, zip_ phone_

the above address is for my sssscccchhhhoooooooollll   hhhhoooommmmeeee   (circle one) e-mail* _

*please provide e-mail if you would like to receive information regarding updates to products you have purchased.  
we never sell our mailing lists.  we never advertise by telephone.  never. 

rrrreeeessssoooouuuurrrrcccceeeessss    ffffoooorrrr    tttteeeeaaaacccchhhhiiiinnnngggg    tttthhhheeee    nnnneeeewwww    ssssttttaaaannnnddddaaaarrrrddddssss    iiiinnnn    wwwwrrrriiiittttiiiinnnngggg
 _____ 3  or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7/8  or  9/10   (please  specify) @ $84.00 single teacher license to copy  ____________

ssssttttoooorrrryyyylllliiiittttssss    story units    
_____ title(s) each @ $39.00  single teacher license / $97.00 site license to copy  (circle titles)        ____________

"Aaron's Gift"  Levoy "Lob's Girl"  Aiken
"All Summer in a Day"  Bradbury "Luke Baldwin's Vow"  Callaghan*
"Amigo Brothers"  Thomas "Marigolds"  Collier
"Broken Chain"  Soto "The Medicine Bag"  Sneve
"The Circuit"  Jiménez "Monsters Are Due on Maple Street"  Serling
"Camp Harmony"   Sone "The Moustache"  Cormier
"Dog of Pompeii"  Untermeyer "Mrs. Flowers"  - Angelou
"Dogs Could Teach Me"  Paulsen "Nadia, the Willful"  Alexander
"Dragon, Dragon"  Gardner "The Power of Nonviolence"  Lewis
"Eleven"   Cisneros "Raymond's Run"  Bambara
"Emperor's New Clothes"  Anderson* "Rikki Tikki Tavi"  Kipling*
"The First Americans"  Council Indians* "The Smallest Dragon Boy"  McCaffrey
"The Gift of the Magi"  O. Henry* "Song of the Trees"  Taylor
"Glory Over Everything"  Petry* "The Tell-Tale Heart"    Poe*
"The Gold Cadillac"  Taylor "Thank You, M'am"  Hughes*
"Go On or Die"  Petry* "Three Skeleton Key"  Toudouze*
"In Trouble" Paulsen "The Treasure of Lemon Brown"  Myers
"King of Mazy May"  London* "Zlateh, the Goat"  Singer
"Last Civer"  Annixter*

mmmmiiiinnnniiiilllliiiittttssss mini-units on nonfiction titles
_____ title(s) each @ $25.00 single teacher  license / $63.00 site license to copy  (circle titles)    ____________

"Barrio Boy"   "The Power of Music"*   
"Fish Cheeks" "Survive the Savage Sea"   
"A Mason-Dixon Memory"*   

mmmmaaaaxxxxiiiilllliiiittttssss    novellas & longer plays    
_____ title(s) each @ $69.00 single teacher license / $170.00 site license to copy (circle titles ) ____________

Brian's Song "Flowers for Algernon"
The Cay Hatchet
The Diary of Anne Frank The Outsiders

mmmmeeeeggggaaaalllliiiittttssss novel units    each    @ $95.00 single teacher license / $240.00 site license to copy  ____________
The Giver Roll of Thunder, Hear My Cry

oooovvvveeeerrrr    ffffoooorrrr    ttttoooottttaaaallllssss

ppppoooosssstttt    ooooffffffffiiiicccceeee    bbbbooooxxxx    4444111133332222,,,,    ccccoooossssttttaaaa    mmmmeeeessssaaaa,,,,    ccccaaaa        99992222666622228888----4444111133332222
888866666666....333333335555....2222666644443333        ttttoooollllllll----ffffrrrreeeeeeee

oooorrrrddddeeeerrrr    ffffoooorrrrmmmm
ddddeeee    llllaaaannnnggggeeee                                        hhhheeeennnnddddeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn



ssssuuuubbbb----ttttoooottttaaaallll  from side 1 _______________

aaaadddddddd    llllooooccccaaaallll    ccccaaaalllliiiiffffoooorrrrnnnniiiiaaaa    ssssaaaalllleeeessss    ttttaaaaxxxx _______________

aaaadddddddd    sssshhhhiiiippppppppiiiinnnngggg****    ((((6666%%%%,,,,    $$$$11110000....00000000    mmmmiiiinnnniiiimmmmuuuummmm)))) _______________
*for large orders, the 6% estimate will be much too high.  please call for
an estimate or allow us to add the exact cost to your invoice.

ttttoooottttaaaallll    dddduuuueeee:::: _______________

credit cards, purchase orders and personal checks welcome.

in a hurry?  call us.  we'll ship immediately and include an invoice.  we trust you.

(we really are teachers.  believe it.)

Call toll-free:  866.335.2643
HenDeLange@aol.com

Fax toll-free:  866.335.1217
www.DeLangeHenderson.com

Post Office Box 4132, Costa Mesa, CA   92628-4132 

wwwweeee''''rrrreeee    tttteeeeaaaacccchhhheeeerrrrssss    ttttoooooooo....        wwwweeee''''rrrreeee    tttteeeeaaaacccchhhheeeerrrrssss    ffffiiiirrrrsssstttt....                                                                                                            fffflllloooo    oooottttaaaa    ddddeeee    llllaaaannnnggggeeee    aaaannnndddd    sssshhhheeeerrrriiii    hhhheeeennnnddddeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn

oooorrrrddddeeeerrrr    ffffoooorrrrmmmm


